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LATE NEWS
FLASHES!
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• LONDON. Pr i me’Minister
Churchill told the House of Com*
monjs yesterday- that the Germans,
by counter-attacks, had regained
the greater-part of-the bridgehead
driven through the Marelh Line by
the';Eighth . ’Army - and that - the
main defense line of the Axis was
now;largely restored. "/■ * _

WASHINGTON. Disclosure
last night of coupon values of meat
showed that, starting Monday,
Americans will be allowed to buy
a maximum of two pounds of steak
.or three and a fifth pounds of ham-
burger a person a week under ra-
tioning'. -.

LONDON.- Trading punches
with the Germans across* the Eng-
lish 'Channel. Allied* airmen struck
again-yesterday at enemy targets
in _ Northern France as Nazi-war-
planes resumed hit-and-run- raids
on coastal districts of Britain.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA.—AIIied Head-
quarters in-North Africa said the
American ' forces •of Lieut. Gen.

-George S. -Patton Jr. had stood
. ’ firm under a heavy German counr
.-ter-attack on the Maknassy-El

Guetar. front and had knocked out
'3O jmemy-tanks. - ;

MOSCOW. The Ryd Army
clung- tenaciously last night to-its
potions on the Northern rDpnels

. ;•Ri^er.beating ;back- everyeffpirt'of;
. ; ib* to establish-' them-
.'sel^^qri'&e-eastembank^-andon

i;'Vi;plflnged.en'toward;Sra6lehsk';''cap-
- - turtng .rnore - settlements- iit their
*- .advancer v-:

' STOCKHOLM-—Warplane? pro-
;c~-ducii6n Jn~Gei7nany arid enslaved
. has dropped;from.,a peak

• o'f -3doo'a ’ mbnth -to approximately
-20Qtf;a month/within .the-last'year,-
■■J ati^ittddstrial- engineer; thoroughly,

taqiniar war-, economy
A-- declared; yesterday. '
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Students Must
License Bicycles

,
_ The/, recent - order'; concerning

, 1 coApulspry;.;,iice'nsing.-.01- :!bicycie's',-
wiiich-will 'go into .effect 'April *l,:

, also horidems student-owners,- PoJ-
- licq'Chief -John, .Juba, announced

yesterday - . V '
' K to ;the^dfdbri-.'iss^ed
•« > to” with-the-rules-df- the
>' - state ,ovm~

“prs iwyertheir
,« J bicyclbe.tmspected-'at specified'-'m-
(; ['

t
sp.ection‘;statibns j-to- 'bel annouriced

i\
' in‘,a

sta.iiqn 'thevOwner.
t 4

'*- ’TheVoiynep Crniist- 'bring; .these

jtag wiit.be. issued/upon;
of-a licensing fee;

will be .sealed.
-V.V; oh; the; bicycle'■ s.frame, at .the steer-
:£i '-.ijig •'column.Licenses 1 will 'be .re-
/■/ >'qu|red annuaUy. on April; 1. Every
'/: .bike, must have -a serial number
•/ '..stamped on the/frame and special

;v / niimbers will, be, issued for those
d V bikes without- numbers.
v/ “ For night operation, there,must

V:-: ; .be a.reflector on the.rear.-fender
and; a -headlight on the handle-

i';,,.bans. -, ;•// / . - •
- inspection .records and .a com-

: plete ' description ;of...each, bicycle
;j.will bp.kept on file at.the borough

: office,' -Lost tags must be replaced
at a cost of- 50 cents each.
.. Violators will be -liable to costs
and:‘fine not to exceed five dollars

. ; or'to costs and impoundment of
?V,;:bikes for a period not to exceed
jjf; -.three, months.'

Fraternity Booth
Reservations Open
At Student Union

Reservations for 43 fraternity
booths for, .'Junior-Senior : Ball will
go on sale today at $5 at Student
Union’desk ; in Old-Main, accord-
ing to Ann Eisher, chairman of the
booth.committee for-the dance.

: The committee has. decided that
all fraternities will, use regular
folding chairs supplied by the
committee instead of house furni-
ture, as has been used at the big
dances in the past.

This rule has been made so that
the fraternities that have been
forced to evacuate their houses
will be on an equal standing with
the- fraternities* still, residing in
their houses. j

Reservations for the booths will
close at 5 p.m. on Tuesday, April
6, Miss Fisher stated.

Featured' at this year’s Junior-
Senior Ball will ‘be the dance mu-r
sic of Jimmie Lunceford, one of
the nation’s best-liked orchestras.
Lunceford has been leading his
band for well over ten years and
is one of the most established
bands in the business. Lunceford
is noted for his slow music as well
as swing.

Behind-IheScenes
Of Players'Melodramar
'loveßidestheTtails'

The • turn of the century -melo-
: drfmaito• -be'-presented; by. .Players;
;Ali?fil .16" and"!?, “Love Rides the
Rails or 'Will the Mail Train- Run
Tonight?”, will be- a colorful pro-
duction/ according •to - Lawrence
•E.- 'Tucker, .-professor'of - dramatics'
dhd'director or the: show.- ’

.Lillian'- Russell's' day comes to
life 1 again as-coeds-don the gay,
risque costumes of. that period.
The* story -centers ’about a happy
iittle'railroad, town- inhabited by
characters of all walks of life; •

The- main- attraction- on stage,
is] the : :tra’in now- being- construc-
ted : by Robert Herman, the -hero
in- dhe- show;- for • the * thrilling • es-
cape-from-death scene.- Tfye train
will "be'ierigineere'd by * Harold'
Chidrioff in the production. ; •.

•' Although. it may not be com-
pared’- .with sthe.. latest streamlined
model-with •’all • dt’s modern-.'coii-]
weniences,' it'is-a vital step.in the
-development: of 'the -plot 'arid, it
is- symbolic of. the-, sterotyped
,’“tr;ail:-.blazer’.’ used in mur.; grand-;,
mother’s- arid.- grandfather’s day!

- A:,great contrast, may be .'noted
b'etjveejr' the -frilly, boudoir of. be-
witching ;GhTrptta'’Cdrtez "the vil-"
lainess; and- the sanctity of -. the
plain;: simple; - pure household in-
habited; ;by.:/Prudfente ;>Hopewell;
:and her .' mother; '.i: ’... : /: -

' - There is' a'..cross.-sectiori .of 'un.«-
derwprldu lifereflected in- the
■glimpses; of 'Simon Darkway '.and
Deark-srieath;: /the /villains- -;who
'.will ;be. /seen* . in . appropriately
dark;, dismal surroundings-

• .The paint' crew:. is ~ practicing
tedious balance control since it--
is' necessary for them to climb
twelve.feet ahd pairit on a-nar-
row scaffold,. however, they , are
painting .exceptionally artistic
back drops.' The cast and back
stage crews are working to pre-
sent :a melodramatic atmosphere
as well as. a. true portrayal, of
people. of .that era.

La Vie Picture
Members of the La Vie Junor

editorial board will have their
picture taken .at the .Photo Shop,
8 o’clock tonight. Members are,
however, requested to first re-
port at the La Vie office, 7:30
o’clock.

Dairy School Prof
Discovers NewProcess
Bor 'Frozen Milk'

. Don’t -be surprised if the grocer
asks you’, “Any frozen -milk to-
day?”.

A new method of milk preserva-
tion is now 'being developed at the
College dairy by Joseph G. Leeder,
graduate . student,. and Professor
Francis Jr Doan, dairy manufac-
turing specialist, which may make
it.possible for housewives and in-
dustries to buy frozen, concen-.
trated milk just as they now buy
frozen meats and vegetables.

The milk may be kept in. the
freezing compartment of the re-
frigerator and reconstituted for ta-
ble 'or cooking use by adding -hot-
water. One pint of frozen milk
makes approximately three pints
of liquid milk. When cooled again,
the milk looks and tastes very
much like fresh, whole milk.

Frozen milk takes up less trans-
portation and storage space. Un-
der present curtailed deliveries of
fresh milk, frozen milk will aid in
providing the consumer with an
adequate supply until the milkman
calls again. It will keep as long as
two or three weeks.

Using the principle of ice cream
manufacturing, the milk is rapidly
frozen-in an ice cream freezer,
after being .pasteurized, concen-/
trated,\ and homogenized. The
amount of air whipped into the
milk is considerably less than in
ice cream, but what air there is
aids in‘the; defrosting-process. :

Penn Sfa*e Club Offers
fraternity Men-Socfal .:

Facilities; Membership
; To alleviate the lack of social

facilities ' . for , those -fraternity
: members who -have given un their-
houses- for . army use, \ the Penn
State Club has. offered, it’s club-
room in 321 Old Main, according
to.Ray A. Zaroda, president.

.- Although the .'club was estab-
lished specifically-..for r.on-frater-
nity men, it has decided-to amend
it’s . constitution . in - conjunction
with the war crisis, Zaroda ex-
plained.

Fraternity men are now eligible
for merribership in the Penn State
Club, for which they . will pay
the usual 50 cents initiation fee

5O. cents per semester ’ and
have the same, privileges as regu-
lar .'merribers.
. ; No fraternity - affiliations need
be renounced since this plan was
formulated singularly in conjunc-
tion 1 with the urgent-need for so-
cial;,accommodations-

An important business meeting
of; th®-club -will be held in -the.
club room at 7 p..- m., Monday,
Zaroda. added'.
- , 'men - who • wish, -to
dpipiy .• 'for / membership are in-
structed:to do-.so at the club room,
321: Old Main from 3 to 5 p. m.
any. afternoon.

Artists'Course Ends
For Duration of War

A 'committee for future Artists’
Course series, scheduled
tinue again after the duration of
the war, was appointed by Presi-
dent Hetzel following the con-
clusion of the Spring series yes-
terday.

Although the program will not
be continued as usual, the cam-
mittee will attempt to the
College artists who are passing
through or near State College to
another for performance.

Should the committee be able
to obtain a guest star., for an ap-
pearance, it would be with only
one or two weeks’ advance notice,
and tickets would go on sale im-
mediately. - '

VSGA Issues New
Second Semester
Freshmen Hours
Senate Extends Frosh
Weekend Permissions
Twelve o’clocks -granted-: to

freshman women;by. WSGA-Sen-
ate last week, were -automatically
rescinded last might, .when;.. ..this
group of senior, women .voted- to
give, the-freshman, an eleven o'-
clock and a one o’clock - • over
weekends as well- as .-nine, o’clock
dating permissions for ' .Sunday
night.

After a prolonged discussion
during which- presidents from
freshman halls . and dormitories
presented their- case to* the gov-
erning body, and- said. Dody...'stat-
ed 'their opinions,, .the. following
motion was made: Second sem-
ester: freshman women-may-have
an eleven and a one o’clock-for
weekends, as well as permission
to date on Sunday until o'clock.
Dating both .on and off tho cam-
pus during the week .until 5:30r
as determined at -the last meet-
ing, will • continue. First semester
freshman hours, .will; remain, tha
same. A vote was taken and thijj
motion was passed. .

Ruth M. :Storer, .president -pf
WSGA, ; reminded, coeds .ot
hours which will be-observed by
Army engineers nrriving*here:be<-
tween' Aptii :5-i2] From : gOVre*-
yielle to :10:30 taps,; soldier®/-wiil,
have their ..every,': hour scheduled-
for
.are'.'asked ;hot:.t6;, ;.abus(B?: >theip
hours; but rather to ;usc. them to
-further them.vstudy-uperioda.;....

Miss. Starer:also ..announced -to
the. Senate :that.-plana:,for iaiklnr
formationSeryice-Centerfor.-Sef:-
vice men on campus, are- now,-be-
ing made. Location of the -Center
will be - the former-Alioe-. Elizabeth.

(Continued .-Qn -Bagei-four)

Dispensary Reports
More Beds-Fitted,
More Excuses issued

Penn. State rentting
morq classes.and still.aeem-to-be
suffering from overwork;, it".was -
shown in • a . comparison .between
statistics for the months of Februr
arary of 1-942 and-1943.
- .The.,Dispensary, reported .more
excuses . issued-, and-, more studr
ents. taking .advantage of --the
Health Service:-;-fee-:by;.-.‘.'resting**
in the. Infirmary, for.a.-few days.

. Intramural: permits ,hav<‘->.-de-
creased to .a .small • number; since
the College is-suflering.foom-the
lack- of men ■ students.. - Varsity
team physical, exams- have .-.in-
creased. This, may- be duetto'4he
prominence Penn State teams -are
continually acquiring.

ROTC re-examinations just
aren't anyrhore,--with a great de-
crease in education-and ■.general
re-exams. Although. total physi-
cal exams have not 'changed in
number, proving once is enough.

Exams for .draftees were few
as compared to'the large percent-
age this February.

Infirmary patients, topped., -the-
list of all cases this year and
doubled in , the number of. beds
occupied.

Faculty Vacates Lockers r

By official notice from "the office
of Dean Schott, all faculty mem-
bers who have lockers in Recrea-
tion Hall must vacate them by*
March 27, as all available lockev
space, will be needed for the Ar*«
my Physical Training, Program.

Dry Dock Attraction

SMALL
« * *

'Gym Three' Highlight
Dry Dock Program; Soloisl
Introduces Original Song

Three members ;of.Penn.Statefs
recently*'-crowned championship
team of the :Easter’n Intercolleg-
iate Gymnastic League will be
th§-feature attraction at the first
Dry-' •Dock'. ait the : Nittany..Lion
Inn. Saturday night. .

The> apt, billed ,as the “Gym
Three,” will consist :of sensational
gym feats by - Lou Bor.do,- Sol
Small- and- John Teti.. Bordo •is
the new: Eastern Intercollegiate
parallel ;bar champ and is highly
favored to win the ■ same crown
at the NAAU finals in-New York
early in May.

The three gymnasts will be re--
membered for their act. which was
the hit of the summer Thespian
Victory Weekend- revue.

Other attractions .on the hour-
long floor-show will include a7i
original song- “The Dry Dock
Blues” dedicated to the night
club, written and sung by Jane
Abramson, Jane will also be fea-
tured, in several; bopgie-woogie
numbers on the piano during in-
termission. Also during intermis-
sion will, be Essie Campbell sing-
ing blues songs.'

Midge Johnson, doing her fare-
well performance,for Penn State
'audiences, will ‘ dance with'-. Mim:
Zartman and Bud Mellott.

. Bill Cissel, master-of-ceremon-
ies has announced his feature vo-
cal number as the torrid “Saga
of Jenny” from the current
Broadway success, “Lady in the
Dark.”

First day sale of reservations
for the opening night sold about
one third of the .capacity. Tick-
ets are still on sale ,at Student
Union for 75 cents, par couple
including checking. '

Froth Out Today
Today is the day that the extra-

large spring issue of Froth, Penn
State’s humor magazine, is sched-
uled to go on sale at the nation’s
news-stands.

Featuring special articles on Art
Davis, Jimmie Lunceford, Old
Penn State, and other features too
numerous to mention, this 40-page
issue is the largest ever published
by the foolish gentlemen.


